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ISf 
DUappearaoce of a Soviet Tourist 

from PalaIIl AJrports 

802. SHRI M. S. SANJEEVI HAl): 
SHI JYOTIRMuY EOSU: 

Will the Minilltt!r cl EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS be pleased to .tate: 

(a) whether the attention of Gov-
ernment has been drawn to the news-
item in 'Hindustan Times' dated the 
10th October, 1973 that a Soviet tourist 
disappeared from Palam Airport on 
9th October, 197:1; ami 

(rb) if 80, the reaction of Govern-
ment thereto? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 
(SHRI SURENDRA PAL SINGH): (a) 
and (b). Yes, Sir. un receipt of in-
{ormation from the USSR Embassy in 
Delh~ that a Sovi~t national, Mr. Ana-
toli Pakhomov, had disar;peared from 
Palam Airport on October 9, 1973, im-
mediate .teps had been taken to locate 
his whereabouts. At al'ound 10.00 
p.m. On October 10, 1973, the Police 
Station at Chankyapuri was informed 
by the UK ffigh Comm:llrion that an 
intruder had broken into the premises 
of the British High Co!::mission and 
was creating a disturbance. The In-
truder, who was identified as Mr. 
Pakhomov was removed to Irwin Hos-
pital for attending to the cuts and 
injuries he had suffered w!lEn break. 
ing a wmdow pane while enterinc the 
UK High Commhsiun IJremises and 
due to jumping from the first floor to 
evade the police. Mr. Pakhomov was 
obviously in a disturbed Ftate of mUld. 
On being questioned, he dE.clined to 
make any .tatement. In the circums-
tances, he was hand~d e,ver to the 
USSR Embassy lor repatriation to his 
homelanll. and left for Mc;~('ow by an 
Aeroftot ftight early in the mornlnlr 
of October 12, 1973. 

12 hrs. 

CALLING ATl'ENTION TO MATl'ER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC INPORTANCE 

REPORTED Co\NCELL6tI05 OF TR.UNS 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA 
(Begusarai) : I call the attention of 
the Minister ot Railways to the f:lllow-
ing matter ot urgent public impor-
tance and I request that he may make 
a statement thereon: 

"Reported cancellation of trains 
and the consequent di1ftculties ex-
perienced by the people, particulurly 
in the matter of movement of coal 
and other essential commodities liS 
well as passengers." 
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AN HON. MEMBER: What about 
the Cabinet Minister? Where is Mr. 
Mishra? 

MR. SPEAKER: The Deputy Mini-
ster is here. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
It is a question of propriety. We 
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I Shrj Atal Bihari Vajpayeel 
have noth'lng against Mr. Qureshi; he 
is a respectable collea&ue of ours. 
But where is the Cabinet Minister'? 

MR. SPEAKER: There is no ques-
tion ot proPl'iety involved in this; I 
have held a number of times that any 
Minister can answer. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
MOHD. SHAFI QURESHI) : Rail-
ways have been experiencing shrink-
ing ("oal supplies in recent months. 
Stean coal which is consumed by the 
Railways and several industries has 
not been available in quantities suffi-
cient to meet the demand ot all con-
sumers of steam coal. 

The position was further aggravated 
in August and September by the 10co-
men's strike and numerous staff agita-
tions and 'gO slow' on the Railways 
which seriously alfected and impeded 
movement. In October. the availabi-
lity of steam coal was further reduced 
due to a large number of holidays 
observed by the collieries when the 
olfers were comparatively much less 
than those in previous years. The 
cirop in availability of supplies is 
morE' pronounced in Bengal and Bihal 
coalfield~, which cater to the bulk of 
the requirement of Railways and 
lately in Assam fields where one of 
the three mines raising coal is re-
ported to have been flooded. In the 
circumstances, the Railways' share of 
steam coal from the overall available 
supplies could nat be maintained as 
minimum essential demand of key in-
dustries had also to be catered for. 

As a result, the coal stocks with the 
Railways were severely depleted. In 
order to make available to the indus_ 
tries their essential requirements of 
steam coal, the Railways have had to 
reduce their own coal consumption. 
To achieve this in a planned "manner. 
Railways have curtailed departmental 
and shunting services and also under-
taken temporary suspension ot some 
short distance less intensively used 

p..lssenger trains. Care has, however, 
been taken to advise the Zonal Rail-
ways to see that vital interests such 
as daily commuters, court passengers, 
itudents, industrial workers etc. are 
not alfected. The movement of 
essential commodities such as 100d-
grains. fertilizers, cement, petroleum 
products, etc. including coal has, how-
ever. not been affected. 

According to available indications 
steam coal availability is expected t~ 
increase in the coming winter months. 
As and when the availability at steam 
coal improves and Railways build up 
the requisite coal stocks in sheds, the 
cut in train serviees will be restored 
in a phased manner. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
It is qu~te obvious that the railways 
today present a dismal picture. In 
fact, the entire system of transport--
rail, air and road--all of them seem 
to be in great disarray causing great 
difficulties to the people. Indeed, the 
Whole national mobility has been seri-
ously affected. In any country Of the 
world. the cancellation of even .. doze" 
trains would have convulsed the entire 
PQPulation and brought about a 
complete overhaul of the department 
which is responsible for running the 
railway. But in our country no 
feathers seem to have been ruffled 
because of the cancellation ot 200 
trains-particularly in the Ministry of 
Railways. The Ministry of Railways 
presents the very picture 01 com-
placency and equanimity. A ministry 
Which can with perfect ease and 
equanimity announce the cancellation 
of 200 trains can also be trusted to 
annownce the complete paralysis 01 
the system with equal ease and 
equanimity. This is what makes us 
feel very much disturbed. The rail-
ways are not proving equal to the 
ta.ks which they are entrusted with, 
either in goods traffic or passenger 
traffic. If it is so at the present 
moment when production has gone 
down considerably both in agricul-
tural and industrial fields, one does 
not know what is going to happen to 
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the railways when there is going to 
be a 15 per cent increase in food pro. 
duction which is anticipated. We 
bear that food production is going 
to register an increase to 115 ffi iJlioh 
tonnes. So also we expect that there 
would a 1/2 m~llion tonnes increase in 
steel output, and in the entire gamut 
of industrial productiun too. there 
is expected to be a significant increase. 
With so much fall in production, both 
agricultural and industrial, when the 
railway is not coping with the tasks 
with which it is entrusted, one can 
be quite different a,hout the future. 
One of the main reasons that has been 
advanced by the hon. Minister, and 
probably that is the most important 
reason, is that there bas been a !'all in 
the sU!lply of loco coal, steam coal, to 
the rail~ays. Here we have to re-
member that both coal production 
and wagon supply happen to be in the 
public sector. The railways consume 
about 30 per cent of the enijre coal 
production. Their requirement is of 
the order of 17 million to 19 million 
hlllJlles and they require 1600 to 1700 
wagons per day. So, we are bound 
to ask whether this much nf supply to 
thE railways could not be ensured when 
coal production lies in the public sel'tor, 
W\l"t comes in the way of the allot-
mem of this quantity of coal and 01 
this number of wagons only fer the 
haulL ge of coal to the railways? 

The hon. Minister said that coal 
supply to the other key sectors of in-
dust! y has not been affected. There is 
no cloubt about it. But the main 
artery of the national system is rail-
waY3. If the railways do not function, 
nor do the Industries in the country 
function. May I know whether the 
railways are not also included in the 
key sector of industries? 

Then, is it with the prior approval 
of the railways that the coal supply 
has been cut down? It is quite appa-
rent that the hon. Railway Minister 
does not think that the railways 
should be high in the priority list for 
the supply of loco coal. If that wer" 
not so, the Minister of RailwBYIl wouhl 

luv~ put his foot down and said "no 
1I0!lsense, we require this Quantity of 
coal and it has to be supplied to us." It 
they did take this stand, then the re-
sponsibility would devolve upon the 
Ministry of Mines. I want to know 
whether thilt Ministry came in the 
way of the supply of adequate supply 
of coal to the railways. When the 
RailwilY Minister made a reference to 
"key sector of Industries", did he not 
include his Ministry also in that prio-
rity list? So, 1 want to know how 
this has happened when both coal and 
wagon supply ar~ in the public sector. 
1 also want to know whether any 
privatc industry like a textile mill or 
sugar factory has been c1"sed down on 
accou nt of shortage of c, '11. 

Then, as if to add insult to 1l1Jury, 
it is said that these are minor railways 
and minor trains. Ther'e are trains 
serving backward areas and backward 
pcople. If they are to be considered 
minor trains we know what priority 
the Government gives to the require-
ments of the backward people. So, the 
hon, Minister has to tell us whether 
the neads of backward areas and peo-
ple are important or not. 

The han. Member, Shri Madhu 
Limaye, insisted on the presence of 
the Minister of Mines. I would say 
that even the Minister of Industries 
should be present here to say whether 
any industry in the private sector had 
bpen closed down at a time wt.erl 
ihe railways had to cancel 200 trains. 

Then the han. Minister S?, id that 
some holidays hav" been observed by 
the workers in some of the coal mines. 
May I know whether these holidays 
wer" observed by thc workers earlier? 
If these holidays were not observed 
by th(' workers earlier. the'" does 
nationalisation mean more holiday? Is 
it bccause of the kind of patriotism 
that you havE' been able to inj('ct into 
tbe workers that they go in for ,I larger 
number of holidays? I would like to 
know the exact position. The ques-
tion that arises is whether these holi-
days were observed earlier or not. and 
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[Shri Sham Nandan Mishra] 
if they were not observed earlier, then 
my accusation would be that this 
Government \s not capable of running 
nationalised industries efficiently and 
well. At this rate they will have ended 
very soon in discrediting public sector 
industries. It is anti-socialist Minis-
tries which are runnine these sodDlist 
enterprises, it is an anti-socialist gov-
ernment which is runnin2 socialist 
enterprises, and they will very soon 
discredit socialist enterprises going as 
they do. In a very well established 
undertaking like the Railways they 
have been able to cause what had not 
happened ever before. 

These are the few questions which 
I would like to address to the hon. 
Minister. 

SHRI MOHD. SHAFI QURESHI: 
The hon. Member has stated that 
wha.tever stePs we are taking are 
anti-socialist. I do not want to enter 
into an argument with him on our 
socialism. People have judged both 
of us and they know who are the real 
socialists. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
You have entrusted the Government 
into anti-socialist hands. Every in-
dustry that you have taken over is 
going down .... «Interruptions). 

SHRI MOHO. SHAFI QURESHI: I 
did not interfere when the hon. 
Member was speaking. I hope he 
will be patient and hear me. 

When we talk about cancellation of 
trains, it means cancellation of a few 
train. on a particular section; it does 
not mean cancellation of all the trains 
on a particular section. A skeleton 
service is maintained in all the 
sections. Therefore, to have this idea 
that cancellation of trains means that 
there is no transport available to the 
people is not correct. 

We are running about 10,900 trains 
every day and Rre carrying about six 

million passengers every day. If I 
take out the goods trains which haVt 
not been cancelled, the total number 
of passenger trains. both suburban and 
main lines, is about 5,173 trains every 
day. According to my han. friend, 
200 trains have been cancelled. It is 
less than five per cent. 

SHRI SHY AMNANDAN MISHRA: 
More than 200 trains have been can-
celled. 

SHRI MOHD. SHAFl QURESHI: It 
is three per cent. 

The railways are using only steam 
coa\. The overall availability of steam 
coal at the pitheads of mines was such 
that we had to see whether we should 
give priorities to industries or stall 
certain industries and take the whole 
coal for ourselves. The han. Member 
should appreciate the role the Rail-
ways have played in sacrificing a part 
ot the coal to see that the essential 
industries in the country do not come 
to a halt. We had the wagons and 
we could carry more coal for our own 
railway stock, but we rationed it out 
and saw to it that the essential in-
dustries did not sufter for want of 
supply of steam coal. The han. Mem-
ber himself has said that not one 
private industry has been closed. To 
that extent he should have compli-
mented the Railways that we have 
sacrificed to maintain the essential in-
dustries in the country. (lfttemLp-
tions). What I am saying is that there 
will be no further cancellation because 
the mines have turned the corner and 
there is an improvement in the supply 
of various types ot coal. The number 
of trains so tar cancelled will not 
increase. But we are now trying to 
build up our own stocks. The rail-
ways, unfortunately, had a very 
small inventory of coal at the end of 
last month. In some places We had 
only one day's stock. The hon. 
Member can understand that a vital 
transport system like the Railway. 
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which is the artery of the whole 
economy of the country, should have 
a certain stock, say, upto 7-8 days' 
stock which is the minimum. But 
regarding making available of coal 
like coking coal to the steel Industry, 
hard coke to the foundry industry, 
slack coal to the brick kiln industry 
and other industries, there is no 
dearth so far as the Railways are con-
cerned in luppfying the wagons to 
these industries. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
The Ministry of Mines claims that the 
production of coal has since, Janu-
ary and yet you are complaining 
lack of coal. 

SHRI MOHO. SHAFI QURESHI: 
Unfortunately, there is no imprqve. 
ment in the loading of coal from the 
pitheads. We had some troubles, we 
had some go-slow by the carriage and 
wagon staff. The train examiners 
detained the trains much longer than 
is required under the Rules. There 
is also impediment in the movement 
of coal from the pitheads. As I said, 
now that the mines have turned the 
corner and the Railways are in a posi-
tion to supply the wagons, the position 
will improve and I can assure the 
House that there will be no further 
cancellation of trains and the trains 
which have now been cancelled will 
be restored as and when the stock 
position improves. 

SHRI SHYAMNANOAN MISHRA: 
The main question that 1 want to 
Mise is-and that is also in relation 
to what I said earlier, that if the 
hon. Minister of Mines claims an 
increase in production of coal from 
the month of January consistently, 
then how do you complain ot lack 
of cDal? 

SHRI PILOO MOOY <Godhra): 
Where did you find this CDrner? 

SHRI MOHO. SHAFI QURESHI: 
The hon. Member knows much abDut 
coal. The overall stock PDsitiDn of 
coal might have gone up, but the Rail-
ways are using steam coal. The pro-

ductiDn of hard cDke and the slacll 
CDal might have gDne up. The Rail· 
ways is entirely based Dn steam coal 
and our majDr requirements come 
frDm the Bengal and Bihar cDllieries. 
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t11Ii om ~f ~ ? fimi 1ft m;;r it om 
~~ ? 

~~f ~ lfi{ "Iff ~ f.ti' ftrfmr 
~l 'tif or) ~CfTIi ~, ;i~ lim: 
~~~ ~, ~ it f<;rit "lfr 'tiTlfOf 'tif 
~ lf~f ~, ~~ 'tir \li{+1~I"I~ 
"Iff flrof' ~r ~ lf1"Urf ~, ~ ~l 
oft lfi{ ~ ~ f.ti' (e ;r;rf.t mr ~l 
lf1r m<IVI.f~l 'til f~ 15 smnm 
~ flfi'lfr tM ~ q-R or) ta: iRf 'iT ~ 
~~itFi~'Tt 50~{( ~ 
~1 f.ti' ~ if i{~ iii ~n:vr ~if lf1) 
'{lf1r lf1<: +1";;riCf ~ .-.rr ~T lfi{ 
m ~~f'T ~~~r "Iff ~"i{1f flf;;fiff 
:q-rfi{/t I 

Of~ tJ~ it; ~ lIlT orffl t I 
~~ if ~ iffif ~ f'ti ~ if ~ f~l 
~ ..,~r I{f;;q';;r ifg"f. iR ~ ~, ;giTU 
~ Iff~ iIQCf iR 'lr ~I it +11"RIT i 
f'ti OfJll;fIf.t~if;; <m:Ti!: 'tir 1ftij- iIQCf 
Offlnl ~ I ~f'tiif ~ ('fT ~ ~r;;r ~~r 
,.m; 'I'm lilT ~ ~ I 'm ~q ~~ 
lff~ ~ ~ ~l ~ I .... 1~;;.eii'1 
'tiT l{f'1"lA ~, tl1i'il oft ~, iflf!1: !'" 
~m- '1ft :a'~~ ~ g-m ~ ~, ~ 
If~-t lff'fliif ~, q-fmic ~!/Tif ~ 
T'1"If"f ~ I ~~~ll<'f l{f'flf'1" oft ~ 
~it ~r ~ ('f) "iOf<l ipf'ifT(t lf1) q; .. ~ 

<'Illi it; lf11:r.r t crt <1m ~'ti E{f lI;.fiflf'f 
i{T"I"fTffrit I it +11"RIT ~ f'ti mri orr 
<if or) tij"!/Tif ~ q-h qr.;r tf~ ~ 
it·!' ~jm" ~ it ~)ifT ~;;r '1TiT{~ f'f1.i;f 
~ q-l~ ~ '1ft ~~ '"'til ifYtff ~ ~u 
~ it w.r<n;;rQT ~T flf;;fl ~ I ~ 
~ 0lfI'flf~'ti ~ ~ I ~ or if,flf!lTif 
iii <'Ai~ if ~ ~1 'Jim ~ ~ I ~~ 'tiTOf-
Irt\iI !tiT U~ t, ~i!fot1';;t !tiT <I<mf 

~, f~ife ~.y 'tiT e'<mf ~ ,,<Ai f~ 
f",'~ ~ ~ mlf ~ <hi ... ri ... iffit ~ 
~~~~fOf~"lff<m~~ 
~ I it crT ~ ~tJT f'ti ~"rvr ~ 
'tir 1fri;r \1~r ~~ ~ i{;;r ~; 
~;;f1i't it ~ lflJ~ ~ I l{fiflf'f 
q-R ~Jw;; q-R -("T<f Iflifl<'flf 'lfCl6lf 
t f~ ~0ITlfi1 fifi ~1f ;;flIT lfi{ .lfrlfflT 
tj 'tiflf!/Tif if f~ Ifi'fT ~ ~ I q-rn: 
~ ~~ q-n: fuife it; ;fR if 
«~T ~ ~ e'+11f1crr ~T "'"Ill; crr 
itu li"QTOf ~ f'ti ~ ~ <k ~, 
If) ~ mf~ ifffi ~ {11ft I 

,,1 ~~~ .rIil ~~ur : ~ ~ 
if e'~ ~ ~ arm ~ !fii{1 fiti ~).,.r ~
""" 1tiT m<m if ~ ~ ~T ~ I 
~ armiJiIT ~ t I ~ it; If~ 
~ ~4" iii ~q;ij if fm f~1f !fiT 
~ ~ ~ iff<'lfo "{t;if flf;;f 'ti~ or) 
'lfr ~ ~)CfT ~ ",)Of '1fT i;;r,f ifiT 
~T lfT 'filf q-R i{T !fiT'IiT o;~ ~~ If<: 

1fm-u ~ ~ I ~f'tiif e:.1f if ~ iIlCf 
'tiT q;oqr f~ ifir ifiTfmr ~ ifir f.f; 
:iliif q;oqr ~ if,T ~<: i{Tffi ~ ('fT ~ 
wf.t ~ 'tiT IfT'ICfr ~ m<: it ~ffi'lT 
~ f'ti 1f~ <m1T 'tiT 'lr fl§ ~f1lt>;;rr\1 
~")lrT ~ ~ol'tiT f;;rllli ~ ~ ~~ ~ I 

~irnrr~ if lfi{ 'lr ~ ~ fifi ~ srv.l of; 
~,,~ "'W 'fT f'ti ~ ~"'T f;;'~T"{ 
~ ~ fifi m~ ~ I ~f'tiif ~Tit fiJtii 
~ "1"f<'IT ~T Il~T q-1<: wn: ~ ~T ~zfi<i 
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f~~T~~~.~i~, 
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~~~~lIT~T~ I 
~ 'tiT !{;:rm: f~) r( ~ 

f~ ~~ """ ~ 31crR m ft 
'If~~.mf'ti~~1f~~ 
~~~~I 

~~~iti.mr~~~ 
fQIfiT f:;r'!lli 'lfJ'iAflr ~ ~ f~ ~ 
~~~~rn~~~if 

~i1!it IfIfr ~ f~ ~ ~ """ "'T 
~~q"n:~oo~~~~~ ~ 
1FrIi\'~~ ~ ~ I ~q ~~ 

~ ~ ~ q'llm!'if f~ ~ ~ f~ m 
~ ~ ~~ qR ~ lIi)f1m 1f 
~. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~if t :;r.niti fi1fi 
~ it f"f« ~ ~ ~ GYm 

tq"n:~itiT~Tt ~~~ 
if f" ~ ~ ;JfT ~ ~ III '1ft ~ 
~~I 

~~'if;r~~~~ 
~ ~ ~, ~ lITof 'll'T 1f~ ~ 
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t fit; {t I{f;pt:if "IT f~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~I'f ~ """ >iI~, ~ it I!fI1r 
CIl ~~~ ~ t I fm it~ 
~ ~f;rtR ~ ~:t f(if\·j·M:W 'If 
f~ t I ~fifl';r ~ ~ ~ ~ t 
fiti ~~ 'ti~'(lfT ~ ~ IfI1t ftl'ifl'l1«f 
~ ~ ~a'fl W':t it f~<t 1f~ ~1fT'( 
~ t I IfI1t 1ft ~~ ~ IfI'Ifmr ~ 
~~ ~ t f'ti CIl 'q"foft f~ ~" 
it qw.f(T t ~1lI':t it", ~"t ~f~ :if~ 
~~~~~t~~ 
fri~~T~fm'tiTf~~~ I ~~ 
iflTfmr t f~ ~ ~ if ttifI' 'lfifIR 
"<t ~ "'~ for<t ~ 'titfmr ~ ~ I 
t~T ~ ~ ~~ if '1ft tT;ff 'if"'*' itiT 
flf<'1'T ~ 't~ 'if;rtR iI'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I 
'!~ lfl'; mm~;r '1ft f~ ~ ~ J W 
<fi!'RT:or 'tiT ~ ~ f~ f~« ~ ~ 
~ ~~ if ttifI' 'ffiflfil" ;A1ft a'T 1f 'q"foft 
it~'ti)~~)~~~·1 
~ if f~ ;"T 1!iT f(T~ 11'« ~ j 
Wffifi ~ ~) ~ "m i f~ ~ ~ 
..rr ornr ~ ;r ~ I 

'" 1'1"I"dl~ vmft (l(!ifT.) : ft 
1ft m ~ ~f.R .. (~) 

eft ,,~ flII1f!l : 't'ti lITof ~ ~
~ 'IT f:if~ ;;mil' ilW 'q'flIT e: I ~~ 
0lfItITfu; ~~ t I ~~) ~~ q-rAi« ,,** it ~I'f ;u~ ~ 3'ifit 1fIlf.r ~) 
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~..r~it~IF('aN~"~ 
~~tl~f~m~~~~ 
ao«ifi) ~ mr ~ ~ it 1fI'f ~ 
W 'aN ~oUIrn' m fit; 1ffifllf it tll 
~ ~ <tiflfWif it ~ ~ ~ «hi 
imR''f(f iii ~f~ ~-r ~ iii ~ ~ 
1fI'~ <tiT ~ f<ti1fT ;;fTt!; I ~m ~ ~) 
~ ~ orrr IMIfl1IT~)1n I 

~ ... ~: 'aN.tAi 
~ 5I',;r <tiT -r~ if~ 'IIITIfT I ~ fif;;r 
5I'''f tt"i ~r ~) ~aT ~,;;qro ~ I 

,,' "" f~ : ~ ~ ~f 
;m;r <:r ~ ~ ~m <tiT ~ 'll'f IfiTlm aoOffiT 
~ ,.,q ~'t a'm- t I 

IIfCII'IR ~ : q;mr "" ~ 
t ,.ffi itU ~ ~f 'll'f ~ t Ai 
~<mI' f~ t: I Wi!' ~ ~ "" t 
"I'n: m ifR wru ~ 'll'r If'H ~ t I 
tll ~f tRa' ~ t: I m .~ qr 

1f1fT ~ I 'II'<'lT ~ <ffiI iii m1f "" l!:~ 
~~I 

SHRI BISWANARAYAN SHASTRI 
(Lakhimpur): I have carefully gone 
through the statement made by the 
han. Minister of Railways. It appears 
that this statement is inadequate, 
vague and, in some places self-con-
tradictory. It is inadequate because 
the statement does not clearly state 
what is the basic cause of the short 
supply of steam coal. It reads like 
this: 

"Railways have been experiencing 
shrinking coal supplies in recent 
months". 

What is the reason? Non.e given. 
Therefore, it is inadequate. 

It further reads: 

·'Steam coal which is consum-
ed by the Railways and seVeral in-
dustries has not been available in 

quantities suftlcient to meet the 
demand of all consumers of steam 
coal". 

It appears that the Railways are very 
eager to bracket other industries also 
so that the blame can be shared 
equally. 

It is self-contradictory because it 
says: 

"The position was further IIggra-
vated in August and September by 
the lacomen's strike and numerous 
staff agitations and 'go slow' on the 
Railways which seriously affected 
and impeded movement". 

May I know how a go-slow and other 
staff agitation can lead to a shortage 
of supply of steam coal to the Rall-
ways? If there is an Blttation, U 
there is go-slow tactic adopted by the 
railway employees, there must be an 
increase, due to non-use, of steam 
coal in stack and it should have been 
possible to utilise that stock for 
further running of trains. Therefore, 
it is self-contradictery. 

Then again: 

"In October, the availability ot 
steam coal was further reduced due 
to a large number of holidays 
observed by the collieries ...• 

The language has to be noted. Fint 
it was stated that the position was 
further !aggravated lin Auau.~ anel 
September by the locomen's strike. 
Now it is contended that it was further 
reduced due to a large number of 
holidays observed by the. collieries. 
That mans the lacomen's strike or the 
observance of holiday in the COllieries 
lIII'e the same thing. I tail to under-
stand this logic. Therefore, I am con. 
strained to say that his statement is 
self-contradictory. 

Thirdly, I would like to pOint out 
tbat It is inadequate, becau8e In the 
other statement that the Railways 
made previously, tbey are very eager 
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to publicise their doiIlJls and undoingf 
Here, nothing is given as to how many 
trains or how many services have been 
cancelled or suspended and in what 
sections and in what ZOnes of the 
railways. Nothina has been mention-
ed. Therefore, the statement is both 
vague and inadequate. 

1 can cite so many previous instances 
where even minor things have been 
eolaborated largely but here they 
have deliberately omitted this, ob-
viously because they d'o not want to 
talre the House confidtlDce. 1 presume. 

I would like to know. in view of this 
situation, whether the han. Minister 
will be pleased to tell us categorically 
the number of trains cancelled or sus-
pended during this period zonal-wise 
in the Eastern, Northeastern and the 
Northeast Frontier zones, and also the 
estimated loss to the railways in tonnes 
and rupees, and whether the railways, 
in view of the short supply of coal, are 
gOing to switch over to dieselisation 
which is also a dangerous proposi-
tion,-as has been stated by the Rail-
way Ministry in some other connec-
tion-and whether they are gOing to 
stick to that principle. 

Finally, I would like to know whe-
therthe railways have got their own 
c:aptive mines to meet the emergency 
demands. These are my questions to 
which I would like to have clear 
answers. 

Simi MORD. SHAFI QURESHI: 
The han. Member has said that the 
statement is vague and it does not 
~ontain the information which he 
desires to have. I would !Je pleased to 
give him the information, whatever he 
wants. but the statement is self-coo-
tained, and it contains all the informa-
tion which was asked for by the han. 
Members. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
The number of trains cancelled? 

SHRI MORn. SHAFI QURESHI: ~e 
~ars we are tl?'in~ to share the b!!lme 

and he says the railway have foiled. 
the industry has failed and the Min-
istry of Mines has failed. As 1 have 
said earlier, when there is this di.-
tl ess, the Ministry of Industry and 
Mines and the Railways MiRistry have 
shared the distress ot each other, and 
there is no question of blaming each 
otber. 

;VIR. SPEAKER· What the han. 
Member said-and I also could not 
resist it -was that the other day yOur 
colleague said "I have got so much: 
but the railways must move." And 
I see you are sitting side by side. 

SHltI MOHD. SHAFI QURESHI: 
The hon. Member asked how it affects 
the move,ment of coal. If the loco 
staff strike, if the engine-drivl"rs' 
"Ito not run the engines, coal will not 
tntoVe. That is very clear. (lnteTTIJp-
ttOna) I have already said in this 
tiuuse that the loco running stall 
strike for that period has cost us 
«bout Rs. 14.67 crores. 

SBRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
We are discussing the coal situation. 

SHRI MOHD. SHAFI QURESHI: He 
.,sk"d how it afTects the movement of 
cual. He asked how when there is a 
go-slow activity or when the stall do 
rwt work, there is this difficulty. It is 
a common thing that when the wagons 
"re loaded, and wh~n the wagon stall 
and the carriage stafT and the train 
examiners delay the examination of 
the train for hours together, it will not 
build up the stocks, neither will the 
coal move to a particular direction. 

rir ~t=r f~'" ~ : ,n ~T'1' 
'T" m-rr v. ? 

SHRI MOHD. SHAFI QURESHI: 
~Tll' ... r ~ I The number of trains can-

celled from 1-11-1973 to 12-11-73 on the 
Central Railways was 122; no trains 
wer2 cancelled on the South eastern 
Railway and two trains were cancelled 
on the Eastern R'lilway. 

MR. SPEAKER: It Is already in the 
statement. You need not mention I~· 
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SHRI BISWANARAYAN SHASTRI: 
My last question has not been answer-
ed. whether the Railways are ioing to 
have captive coal fields to meet emer-
gencies. 

SHRI MOHD. SHAFI QUlRESHI: No. 
Sir. 

41fT "'" f1ftf ~.~ (~f~) : 
~ ,,~, ~ ~ ~~~ ~ f1I; 
~T~ ~r lfilfr ~ ~ ~ 11<: it 2 I 0 
mf~l:rf ~ ~ ~r llf ~ 1 ~~ it ~ it 
~ it ~ ~ ~ sr'fTfcrn 
f~ ~ q-)~ <'I'fIT orger rfun;:r ~, ~~ m 
iT~) 11cf~~T~~ 1 

~f'A" ~~ ~r ~fro ~ f~ 

it f~ ll'~r "ia~ ~ ~ ~"" ;;r)~ 
~~<tt~~~~;;rf~~ 1 

;;ft~T"Ui!1T ffi'Ii ~r ~~ it ~ ~ 
it \;'if it ~ m ~m fltilIT, ~ "I"r 
<i~ <tt mrl ~ llIl1<'f ~ iaT ~r ~ I 
<iii" m it lINl<f ~r ~ f~ ~ ~mit 
~ ~ ~r f-filn ~ ~,ch f~ 
~~m<'r ~r ;;rritlrr I ~ f~ ll'arr ~~ 
'liT <iff ""iIr~ ~ ~ ~ ~r f~ 
it ~ <i0Al ~rf~~ q-n: <iii" """'" <tt 
;;fT ~ ~, <iii" ~ ~ ifi"m ~f~~ 1 

~ ll'iiI"r.flf ~ :a"iilrfAlf~1 
~ ifu ~m ~ ~ f.I; ~ '1fT "l1J wfiffilIT 
;;;r it ~ f1:A ~ ~~ ~nf~ it ;;rift 
gt'~ fif,o ~ ~if~ ~ f~~ ~TWT~ 
ffT" ~~T~ ~ ~'IIil ~~Tlf f'fllT ;;rnf, 
~If QT~ f~IfT;;rr~;;;r ~ 
~ ;rft flfUlfT ;;rr1t $1")<: ;;;r ~ 
~1 ;rft ~ ~ f.I;IfT ;;rr1t 1 

~ ~ ~;ft f.rriRrr ~ f.I; ~ ~ 
"~~~1 ;rft ~ ~r ~ 1 l!1f 
~ ~ f.I; ~ ll'arr.m ~ ilQif 
« :a ...... lfu'lll{\ ~ ~r i<i ~ <tt 
~ iT~g!J; ~q-n:ll'~~~..n 
<flo tfti ~ ;;;r ~T tmft ~ ~, 
~ lRfi ~~;rft~~iiIT'fiiflTr 
~ ~ I f;;r;r :a"iilrfu",rf'.4f ~ ll'«\" 

~ ij'if ~1 ~ f<:rI:t r..-ih rn~, 
srmwr ~ h~ rn t q-)<: sr~ 
iITllT mffl ~ 1 ~ 'liT ;;ft Pfifro~, ~ 
ij'if~~tl 

~ CI'fi <f"",, 'liT «~!if ~, ll'ift' 
~it~~f.I; ~~~f.I; ~c 
~ it; ~ ~ ~r ffi mr ;;mrr 
~,~ ~~~q1fOf~r~ ~ 1 
~ <mf ~ ~ it; snrrvr i" f.tnrrW: 
~ ~ ~c ~1 ifi1 
~i1T~m~~~I~ 
srmA" iT;;ft~ ~ ~ ~ 
t, ~ ~ ~ 1fl' ll'«\" ~~ 'liT £IfTPf 
;;rTPfT ~ 1 

12.48 brl. 

[Ma. DEPVTY-SPEADR in the ChaiT.] 

~ ~ ll'~ it ""'1rr6~WI" 
..- ~Tit ~ ~ ~ 1ft" <Il(l' ~~ ~T 
~~ 1 ~crofi«~;;mrr~r~~ 
.,.~ ~ ~ ~crofi ~ ~~ ~ ~ fit; 
.1f'1" '1tl' ~ 1 

26 ~, 1973 ~~Z"Wq.... 
it ~ ~ om it fmi lfirtwrrR ~ 
~ f.A;<;rr Iff, f.Arit ifflfIfT q"IfT 

Iff fit; ;rft~ it ;nT ft:Iq-fif t 1 ~ 
~ it ~ q"IfT Iff f.I; Rf1nr 
'1F$ifirf<4'1" it ;rft-~ .,. ~Tit ~ 

ifiRVI" ~ it; mije ~ ~r ~r 
w ~ 1 ~ it ~ .n- ifflfIfT q"IfT 

Iff f.I; ~ """''1I1{'''1I it; ~
'1F$ifilf<lfi~~ ~ffiI4(lie ~ 

~ m..-r ~ ~ ~, ~ ~ ifiRVI" 
~ ifi't ~ if ifilfi ~ ;;mft- t 1 

it~~m~R~~ 
~ t\1rr1f~ f.I;IfT tm ~ ~i,tlfit;ifi 
~~ ~;a;r;rft "furpi'~ ~ ~ 
q"IfT f.Ar it; ~ \ft ~ it ~ 
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if ~ ~ ~) ~ ~ I m"I' m"I' 
~~~)~)~~~if 
~ <'Iltr ~''''<ijll«11 ~ ~ 
t I ~it;f~if~;r~waT~ 
fiI; it <1<{l4ij1(U' ~ m qf-~ ~ 
~ ~ t. ~ if ~ ~ Jff~ ~~i-
1fftf .~);ft ~ • f~~ I£T~ ~ 
t ~"l<: ~ ~ ~r ~)<fT ~ I mlf 
~T ~ ~ <'Iltr ~ if ~ ~ qTq' t 
~ 'Ii': '(~ ~ fiIi ~ l!ft it ~.,. ~ifT 
(t ~ ~ ~ ~,~ ~q:f 
~ ~ if mm 1fT I 'fqT ~ i~;;r 
rn <tr iffif ~ ~? ~;r iflnlf ~ 
it; ~ (t qTq' ~ ~ it f;rifi'IT 
~~r.rr~~~~)~ 
t I ~'f~~. ~ ~ ~ ~
~ ~. ~ f+1ftll~",ile ~ qh: 
ifI"(qj"lf ~ mr it; ~ iflnlf «tifi5 fT~ 
m ~) «t t I ~ ~ qTq' ~ 't.,.' 
1i1ft~ m ~ ~~ qTq'it; t<:r~ 
if 1fT ~~ q-u {t ~ t m"I' 
m"I' IIT~ if 1fT ~ ffi ~) ~T 
~ I ~~ ft mom: t iIi«1T ;rrrrr 
fiI; lIfT'f it "'" m<'r ~ ""<fit ro<!i 
~ m"I' ~ f.tiqy ~ l!ft ~ 'li':it 
if ;;it ~ qTq' it; ~ qr ~ ~ ~ 11ft 
lIfT'f r< rn ",n:~ t 1fT ~ ? 

~ <mf ~ ft 4l ;;rr;r;rr ~ 
II'n' ~ iffif it; fortt qTq' ~T rn 
w '(~ t 1fT ~T ~ Iii{ ~ qTqi ~h)hr 
~)'({~~ itlfT~~'t~~~ 
~ if 1fT t<or, if '1fT ;;it ~T ~ ~. 
~ it; fortt qTq' ~ ~(r ti"~~ 
iIr'l"< ~ ilrfimf(lfT 'tiT '«IT ~~ 
;;it qTq' it; ctiTlf 't11 ~h)~ 

cti'(;n ~ t f;;reit; ~ qTq' ~ ~ 
~ W« if iITlilT 11:) ~T ~ I 

ft~1fT"I'I'ifiIT~~~ 
t f1Ir q i\' ~ QIi1 iii I '" f.tiqy ...r.r ~ 

iII"t ~ 1j:t.ifik ilrlft i5l'cti ('I'(i!: t ;r~l 
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qTq' it(fr ~ «ti<it ;;rr ~ ~ f"l'ft':t; 
rnr ~ ;;r;rcm:i'cti<ur l£) q't( ~If 
~ ... ~ IlfIllT( If'( ~~ ~1TQ.f 

~) ? 

~ fcrt1t'ii q;rr"'!fT it ;lor;or 
~ ~if t Ilfn: ~.,. A;CRr ~ pr 
t ~ ft':r o;r'hrl it; R<1; ~ ""'~iW~ 
~T!T rn ilri'f iRrit ;;rr ~ ~ f«:t; 
;;rf~ «tirlll it ~~<'R' ~) iIr'l"< ifiTf 'I' ~~ oro ;r ~T I 

lIRf if ft ;;r1'Rf o;r~<fT ~ fiIi ilrr<f 
if ;;it «ti~ ~ f«ti ~Ii: 4W ~ol ;riff 
ft~('I'R ~) im: ~ ;;itta- ilrf!liflTU t 
om ~ fRflii lIT'f ft'4<l ~ ft'~ ifI'~ 
~5A it; R~ m ~fl nr ~if ~ f,,~ 
(flIT( t lff ;rtrf ? 

-'" 1!~ ~) 'ri.~: mr.u 
;;it ~or ~ «tir ~~ ~ff( ft ~ 
~ ~ I 1lfI'~ ifI'~ fifi ;;it ifI' (lfn rn 
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,,) ~ qti (~) : ~ft'r 
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iIr fie' (it; f~ i!ilf f1rIfiI1«r 11ft 
;;rr~IfT 1I'n: Ilf'I"( ~rftrn' ~) ~ f", 
~ if 'Ii~ fiFqr ~ ~) ~~.fi) ",,1 ~ 
"'~ ~nTT.~T ~If\' I 

ri ~ ~ I1'l1:f.I1r ~
f.n:n ~ aTi''f'i ~ t I Tp(li! 
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TTains (C.A.) 
Coal Su.pplt/ 
Position (St.) 

~ lftf~ ~r ~ ~ f8 m iftr.f;;r~~Wf 
it; m- trtm;r ~T tfl:!; t q-h: ;;.:r.jl" ifiTfuw 
i fir; ~ ~~q m<fiR it m~~ 
filiJ; ~ d"412.;r it; mif ~.fiti ilirqili«1fl" 
i!iT .(If ~ f~II''' ~ If~ ij'q:r ~T ~dr 
t '1"1"( ~~~ "lfl~ ~r<tll" ~Prr I ~~ 
!liT 'l'r wl'll'( 1IWl'I" firf.n:(r ~ ~~ 
~Rf ~ ~~ i[Tq)- ~ ~ 
a1fi t;;r~ iii 'ld"(~~ ~"i!l~ iIi~T 
~ t;;rc{ ~~ ~a iii f;;ru, ~~i ~ q-h: 
it~ 1ft!: ifitfr ;r(r iIi(T ..r~r fili ~lit 
iIi~ flfi ;;rt-4i'r fa'li <fir ~lTi! ~ ~RT '1i1i-
ij"1'f t~c{ 1iT iq-r ~ q-'h: (tfl" H~ ~ 
ilirlf~ ilit ij\. ... rt iii" (t qf I it~ iIi~r 

lili l:!;iIi lf~~ If~ 1I"r ~T ~;1"r ~ fit; iIi"r 
'firll" If ~<tillfr! '1"1;rr { >3~ -lit or.;r\{ ~ 
'1"1" Iflf4e 1f ~r;g q-r ~r ~ I 
f.;r(f'; iliRVr ~r~r fa'fl ;rq:t or;r Ifrd"r 
..cf~ fllf~r if'ffl ~ ;r(t Ifif" 'ffifi I 

orr<fir ~( ij"cfr~ 1fi{«< ~ fir~ 
~ a"(\'Ofofi ,old ~ I q-~ ~( <;ff~' aT 
~flir ~~ <t ~ofiit ~ I 

SHru ATAL BlHARI VAJPAYEE: 
The House would llite to know from 
the Minister of Steel and Mines whe-
ther there is shortage of coal or short-
age of railway wagons. 

LVIR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: I know 
the dividing line is very thin and it 
becomes a little difficult, but at the 
same time there is a certain procedurt:. 
I am only trying to regulate the pro-
cedure. There is a certain procedure. 
The Calling Attention Notice relates to 
a particular Ministry. The conven-
tion is that only those members who 
haVe eiven their names can put ques-
tions and the Minister will reply. It 
other members pitch in and another 
Min:ster is also drawn into this. it 
becomes a discussion r,ot relatine to 
any particular Ministry but a sort ot 
mini-discussion relatine to the Whole 
Government. The whole thine is a 
little complicated. 

SHRI BHAGW AT JHA AZAD 
(Bhagalpur): He can make the state-

ment either today or tomorrow. He is 
prellared to make the statement. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: 1 know. 
The Minister is naturally very anxiOUS 
to defend his Ministry. But my res-
ponsibility here is not to allow any 
;vlinister to get up and make any kind 
of statement anyone he likes. I am 
concerned with the procedure of thf' 
House. But, then, as I said, we cannot 
j.ast urush aside this problem. I have 
always said this is an evolvin&, demo-
cracy. Perhaps the rules are not ade-
quate enough to meet aU the contin-
gencies. Therefore, as some members 
have suggested. it might be treated as 
an exception. I will allow the Minis-
ter to make a statement on this con-
dit:on that there should not be any 
further questions. If the Minister is 
willing to make a statement, and the 
members are anxious to hear him, let 
the statement be made. But no mOr9 
questions should be asked after thaI 
titatement. 

12.57 hn. 

STATEMENT RE. PRODUCTION 
AND SUPPLY POSITION OF COAL 

THE MINISTER OF HEAVY IN-
DUSTRY AND STEEL AND MINES 
(SHRI T. A. PAl): I am elad that the 
members like to be acquainted with the 
correct situation. I would like to ,ive 
it as best as I can. In 1970-71 the 
production of coal was 72.95 million 
tonnes; in 1971-72 it was 72.06 million 
tonnes and in 1972-73 it rose to 76.40 
million tonnes. The question whetbel 
production has ,one down or short up 
after nationalisation has been a matter 
of COD tro,Jlt!rsy. I would like to say 
that no magic COuld happen to brine 
up that production Immediately after 
nationalisation to any extent, because 
the coal industry presented a picture 
where over a period of years there was 
DO investment at all and perhaps 
slaughter mining and indiscriminate 
min;ng also. Alone with that the 
demand for coal was also eoin, up In 
various sectors. 


